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Weekly Schedule
Sundays—Open from 10:00 a. m. 
to 9:30 p. m.
During the hours trom 2 to S 
and 7 to 9 Junior Hostesses visit 
the club room. Any of the ap­
proved hostesses may come in 
during thMo hours Girls who
Board Of Trade 
To Meet Monday Rowan Red Cross Atwer^eKle 
Program MakingThe Morehead Board of Trade
will hold their regular February — r y- j •
™.uMMo»iwnis... Mn..^jggjQ ConiTibution
the College cafeteria. 
6:15 p. m.
New officers, who were elected 
at the last meeting, wUl be in­
stalled at that time.
All members are urged to at­
tend.
have filled in their USO aiHPlica- 
tion card' and have been ap- 
-proved by the Social C<
arc cordially Intiled. These ap- 
pUation cards may be secured 
from Mrs. J. D. Palls, official 
hostess, at USO during the hours 
that the budding is open. Each 
Sunday aftenmon some church 
orgaiwation serves refreshments. 
Small informal programs of mu­
sic and group singing are held. 
CoB^ntioB. games, etc., are en­
joyed. Vindiig families are wel­




Wives of men of Naval Train­
ing School—Mrs. Naomi Claypool 
it chairmani No wife should be 
lonely. These wives will co-oi^r- 
Bte with Mrs. Morris in doing 
Bed Cross work. Program.^ wUl 
be varied from time to •.ime. This 
a good place to get
The Morehead Chapter of the 
Future Teachers of America, a 
national organization, held its An­
nual Valentine Party at the home 
of Dr. Frank B, MlUer on Tues- 
day evening. February 9th. Games 
and contests were enjoyed. Sev­
eral songs of America and other 
landa were sung. Carolyn Ruth 
Miller also participated in the 
Tu«d.j.-Opoi Iroiti 2;M ^o ““I™ >»"
Jerold Frederic, ranked :
Famers. Gob 
To Meet Friday
Voianteers Are Needed In 
Order To Meet 
Quotas
, The Rowan County Farmers
------------------------ -----------------.... Friday night. Feb-
of the leading young pianists ofl,y3j.y ,2 at 7:30 o’clock, at the 
today. wUl present the lyceum Morehead High School.
,;program at Morehead Colleger An excellent program has been
• VaK—..Afttn- r . _ . . ...Tuesday. February 16 at seven- ,3^^ All members and inter- 
, . ested persons are urged to be 
[ C. O. Peratt. program chair-1 
!man, said that the- public Is
The”T«al Red’Cross product­
ion program is making a real con- 
trtbiftion to the war effort ac­
cording to Mr. H. C. Haggan. 
chairan of the Rowan County 
chapter, but many more Volun­
teers are urgently needed in order 
to e«t quotas.
knit­
ted, may be made at home, 
ladies who will help in this way 
should be sure the garments they 
make are according to instructions 
given the local chapter.
I Surgical dressings may be made 
. - _ . only at the production room in the I
Miller served a lunch in keeping science PniMing on the college 
with the season. 1 campus.
Three additional F. T. A. mem- ■
dialiy imited to attend these pro­
grams. There is no admission 
Charge.
Critics say that no young pian­
ist of our time has shown such 
universality of appeal in his mu­
sic nor such a magnetic hold over 
his audience as does Frederic. 
“Here is music in which the in­
strument and the performer *and 
the performance are one."
The next lyceum program will 
feature Irene Skariatina. lecturer, 
April 8.
District Tourney 




, - _ , ___ _ . Cnnnent production is directed
br. wm wde^ed. Th. lai« . Mor.h.ad,
membOT are Rm-bo Sparti „„ Brek-
Huby Kindar. and Canava Skana.. Haldeman. Dui-ind iha r.rst 8 
—------------- 1 ~ T _ j months of 1942 the local chapterFarmers Asked To 
File AppKcations
Ementency Crop And Feed 
Loans Are Now 
Available
Tuesdays—Open from 7:30 p. m.' 
to 10:30 p. m.
Ship’s Company men are enter­
tained. Invited D^ups of Junior 
Hostesses will be present on these 
occasions.
Wednesdays—Club Rooms wdl be 
open from 6:00 p. m. to 9 J0 p. m.
' Men making the honor roll 
avail themselves of
Room facilities. These ^
invited to bring their own •jtotes" I is now receiving .
as kng as each ’’date holds an Ipjications for loans. These loans 
approved USO Hostess Card.- farmers who operate
Thursdays—Open-from .:30 p. ^ <jo not have
o 9:30 p. ! ample resource to enable ttem
^ The Emergency Crop and Feed 
^*““ 'Loan Seciion. Farm Credit Ad- 
u U. S. D ' ■
This is for the.M^es of Naval jo ■'obUin credit elsewhere 
Training School studenU to use 
nub Bocans for social activities.
SatuRlays — The Club Rooms-
^Ptng Pong and paol Ubins and
Loans are made for meeting
and to cover incidental exi 
Loans are also made for producing
dart games are in almost cotistMt j livestock and poultry, or
upe. If any one in the community j purchase of feed for live-
has some special gai~ I stock and poultry.
^|ent that can be used, which one 
to nmtribute or lend to
USO, it will be deeplp-eppreciat-
ApplicanU for loans
(CeetiBued ea Page
,bren oi hi. i™n. Campus Oub To
at any time that <be gpQQgQf Anillial
building is op«h. It also has been i ^_____„ . TC:»-W9
the policy of ihe.Clt^ Com-| DanCC bat. Wlgllt
Is 4.900
The Ninth District Parent- 
Teacher Association board o 
managers met at the Office o 
Rowan County Superintendent of 
Schools Roy E. Cornette. Tuesday. 
February 9.
Present at the meeting
The One • Hundred Twenty- 
Fourth District Basketball Tbur. 
nament will be held at the Halde- 
High School^^nih^ium. 
Wednesday and WClrsday. March 
3-4, 1^3. /
In the daawings. HSldcman 
1 drew~3 bye in theHigh School I
Final Report Filed 
On Paralysis Drive
Red Cross Calls 
For Knitters
All Rowan County women who 
_j-e interesled in knitting for the 
American' Red Cross, are asked 
to report to the Red Cross Room 
on Main Street, next door to the 
Morehead Fire Department, each 
Friday between the hours of two
March Of Dimes 
Drive Closes
and five.
Full instructions will be avail­
able at that time.
REA AvaUable 
To Farmers
brrekA -hil. m U,. low.r ,
brace . Morehead
STbkday evening, at 7:30 oclocif. 
Thursday, at 7:30 p. 
winner of the Mprehead-
t Hai-
they need the new service in "fur­
thering production of war food.
-Any farmer who has at least 10 
“animal units” is eligible for
“SSLi. W th. tourer. W.1I lSS^v.5”w'‘u,S*8re«p. lb; Cb- 
b. Bin Johb.bn md Lm Mlll.r,
-Official timer will be Russell 




gone to Army and Navy hospitals.
Sweaters have gone to our sol­
diers. sailors, and marines on the
This
China i f**«t7-treasurer: Mrs. Osa U-1 winning team and the runner-up. I , ^ ^ ,
Fraley^ council^ p^dmt o^ the | ^ all-tournament team of five Wpplf Rv OPA
S'Shoe Rationing
Britain. Russia. Africa, 
and the East Indies.
The Junior Red Cross, working 
through the Home Economics 
classes in the city and the train­
ing school, made at Christmas 
time the local quota of 50 knit 
bags.
Headquarters for garment 
dnrtion is in the I
Ctnhe building on Main
Boyd County chapter; Mrs. W. H. 1,
t pro- 
l Wo-
Ntould make sui* that ttiey follow 
specifications and that, they work 
on whatever kind of garment hap­
pens to be most needed.
The production center for sur-
n will be selected.
P. Sinnette, council president of 
the Ashland chapter; Mrs. W. E. 
Davis. Fleming County Extension 
chairman, and Mrs. H. A. Schu- 
mach. District War Chairman.
Due to the fact that the Ninth
Blanagers
Admission will be twenty cents 
and thirty-five cents for each ses­
sion. including federal tax.
Special Course For 
In-Service Teacher
_________ CoUesa is co-operat­
ing with other stale teachers col­
leges and universities in giving 
the 2J00 emergency teachers in 
the state and- others more train- 
jig. said Dr. S. D. Falls, head of
Rationing of shoes for Amer- 
i^i^^ wM anMim«|^ ^
mlttee £r«n the opening of tbe 
center, that all Rowan County 
boys home on furkw^. are espe- The Campus Club will hold iU annuaf semi-formal dance Satur-
eially welcome at aU timea The t day night, in the college gymna- 
last Saturday in each month a I sium. with the Lexington Signal 
party will be given in the college corps band featured for the eve- 
gymnasium honoring the out- ; ning.
going division. These parties will < The Lexington band is reputed 
be sponsored by tbe varitws civic [to be the best band in the sUte. 
organizations. The center will also and is composed -of three trum- 
be open for these boys to “drop pets, one trombone, four saxa- 
the nights they ship out'
State Board that division V<tbe 
Ninth District be made.
Twelfth District would indude _______
'directed bv Mrs Bojd. Rowan, Fleming. Bath, El- ^e Extension Department, He an- 
?rr "«* Lewis „ounced that Morehead College
Alice Palmer Moms, co.lege ii District | offers special correspondence
would reUin Lawr«ice. Johnson, [eourses to the in-service teacher 
Martih, Magoffin. Floyd and Pike ^ and to the men and women 
■T . ] service.
ICMitamed an Face 4.) Dr. Falls described the in-serv-
-------------------------- lice teadier as one now teaching.
Mian Nclle Walters Gets iHe said that the servicemen who 
itake correspondence courses will
I v„..-
brarian, is in room 103 Science 
Han. and is open from 2 to 4 p. m. 
daily except Saturday, and from 
7 to 9 four nights a week. Produc­
tion has bedi running about 15.000 
dressings a month, but twice as 
many workers are needed. The 
local quota varies from 25,000 to 
30.000 a month.
Interviewed last Saturday, Mr. 
Haggan said. “If every mother of 
a bqy in service would 'flunk that
^ To WAVES
trouble
aftef paduathm. phones, one baa. drums, and ____ ....... ..........girl vocalist as added attraction, j ,„ous numbers, since they are used
help to save her 
we would have i 
meeting our quota.
Surgical dressings are simply 
folded squares of gauze. Military 
hospitals require them
(CeaUfaraed on Page 4.)
Girl Sco ut 
Activities
dance, and will decorate the gym- | 
nasium m a Valentine scheme. A . 
ctsicession and t
---------------- . have half of their fee paid by me
Miss NeUe Walters, for the past ! federal governmenU if they have 
four years instructor in the wo- i been in service six months 
men’s physical education depart- ; more.
nwjt, has received her orders to The law governing teachers is 
report for officers training in the relaxed during this emergency. he!mert)bers of
I H ■ _____________ ■- L _ .1. .1____... rere-n.—Are—.. — l-t i ri reS t AV ^ . re.— ^011861
Step Necessary*' To Insure 
Shoes For Men In
Ration Order No. 17 became ef“ 
fective last Sunday afternoon. It 
froze all sales of shoes (except 
a.few special types) for the two- 
day period, ’Sunday and Monday 
of this week, during which time 
consumers were forbidden to buy 
and retailers to sell any of the 
rationed shoes.
Beginning Tuesday. Stamp No. 
from War Ration Book One
Mrs. D. F. Walker, local chair­
an of the March of Dimes, last 
week-end maUed to State Dir­
ector Neil Dalton, in Louisville her ’’ 
report on the Rowan County in­
fantile paralysis campaign. En­
closed was a check signed by 
Glenn W. Lane, local treasurer, 
for $175.04. Other c^tributions 
mailed direct to Washington and 
few CWlections not yet turned 
□re expected to bring the total 
close to or slightly above $200.00. 
and a further dnve by theatres 
later on will swell the amount.
In releasing her report for 
publication. Mrs. Walker expressed 
cordial thanks to all who con­
tributed. and to the various loy­
al workers who helped in many ' 
different ways to make the drive 
a success. Most if not all of these 
good citizens have been named 
in previous news stories during 
the campaign.
Realizing that many people, who 
for one reason or another missed 
fhetr pportunily to entribute 
really want to help control infan­
tile paralysis, the national man­
agers have planned 1 brief sup- 
imentar? campaign. The mov- 
..g picture theatrw of the naUon 
will appeal for funds during the 
week of February- tf , to 24. Ac- 
cording to Mrs. Walker, the man­
agers of the theatres in Morehead 
agreed to cooperate in this 
work, and gifts through the 
movie houses will also be credited 
to our county.
The sum of $175.04 already 
turned in was collected as follows:
SmaU cola oMtxtan placed at:a:
Countn in stoeee . 4 ■ 25-» 
M. S. T. C. 3.7«
Jumbo Mia <
(the sugar book) became good for
WAVES, women’s branch of the s emergency certificates s
be valid from Tuesday 
June IS. 1943.
The OPA said the increasing 
use of leather for the armed serv­
ices made it necessary to ration 
civilian footwear. Stamp No. 17 
wi’l be transferable between 
family living in the
Young ladies. Jan. 23 ----- 20.48
Girl Scouts, Jam 30 .... 21.58
Schoob: •
Jiforehead High School.. 10.70
Breckinridge Training
loycM -qf business houses:
e Clhy F ’Products 
- ployees .'.t..................... 13.24
(ContlBued on Pan 4.)
Quail Orders Must 
Reach Frankfort 
By March^lst - '
Game and Fi^l>Wubs and in-
United States Navy. February 13 have been issued to 2.200 teachers, (visions .ire made for persoAwho Kentuciw were urged this week 
at Smith CoUege. Some of these teachers have less do no have Ration Book m. I - w.tkefield director of
Miss Walters will leave More- ihao-- a high school education, or w^djic shoe needs have chanced ' d,vision of Game and Fish,t u—
head next Friday. February 12. while others may be college grad-- becaui^ of change of occupation 
After completing basic training on uates, yet not have the qualifica- or otl^r adequate
.. A. division offices in Frankfortthe Smith College campus, she tions. He stressed the fact that 
will be eligible for a commission the teacher shortage 
as Ensign. arowing n worse.
check stand will also be provided, 
i Chaperones for the evening are I 
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Everhart Mr.! 
: and Mrs. Andre Bov^-ne. Lieut. | 
. : Commander and Mrs. H. P. Saun- : 
' ders, and Mr. and Mrs. I. G. I
Rowan County Farm News
meaittie sjiii ovuuu. . „
will have a Valentine Party 
stead of their regular meeting oo 
Saturday afternoon. The Seniors 
will hold their meeting at the 
home of Janis Ruth CaudiU on ,
Friday ni^t at 7:15. The 
Brownies will meet as usual.
I RusscU Hunt, tobacco specialist miking as much
______ , .. .. large wm. Johnstone, agronomist, and.stated above.
re^ i^ [crowd of students. townspeop:e. (c. E. Harris, poultryman. will as-! The county agent's office
' anri Nnv*v mAn will attend the ^ lUa -nnnlv aaant in a
I ■•America’s millions of m 
'service are using more and 
shoes, and as the .Army .md 
grow there will be stiil g 
needs. ’ the loca' War Price 
Rationing Board said. 'In ad.ii 
-tion. supplies of leather for shoe 
'manufacture are not sufficient 'o 
permit unrbtricted buyitjg by 
. civilians,
"By ‘co-operating fully in this 
aftenioiin of February 4th and 5th.' program, citizens will be making 
■ ' ' mother
send in’ their orders for addi­
tional qua.) for liberation 1
... than March 1.
Wakelieid slated that die total 
number ot quad f >r :,beruUon 
this spn.tg would re somewhat 
- li-ller -h.m that of last year and 
birds this spring
would c
I ill  | sist the cou ty ge i n all day ; received
when the county, agent 
a group of farmers at Cranston 
nuber of forms from and at Clark Schools
The Came and Fish Clubs wer^ 
urged to appoint theii' quafl Ubenl 
ation commi.tees immediately ana
plan the [equally with their neighbc 
Pmffrjim ' ,..rere',- oh—e Xdance, which is the only semi-imeeling in the Court House Fri-[the State Department of Internal Agricultural Extension Program* supp’y of shoes." / 
formal entertainment to be spon-|dav. February I9th. Each Rowan i Re'’enue and will be gUd to as-^for 1943. The farmers who a’.-J  ......... . ........
_ _ _ _ _ i _ * . . I ^-.rere—re. Ire Alllirere re... .k-l- t—rta—A tk—A aHVIttA/T
linite farm program in 1948 and□ def-lsist farmers in filling out their tended these meetings advised
....................... 51.10 [this meeting has been arranged
couple or stag, and advance sale to assist him in teaching his goal
The Girl Scout Council held ot tickets began last we^L^Kentucky Banksmondily meeting t «
41st In Nation•Friday at 3 p. m. New Council 
members present were Mrs. J. M. 
O^toa. Md Mrs. E. L. Shannon. 
The next meeting will be on the 
first Friday in March.
Because this is National Scout 
Month, the Ctrl Sceuts have de­
cided to have a “Co To Churrii" 
SundaF on the 21st of this month. 
Thia simply means that on this 
date every Girl Scout will attend 
'the church of her dioice in tmi- 
foim.
• The preparations tor our Vic­
tory Tea at Betty Lane’s on Sat­
urday. November 20, from 3-5 p. 
m. are well underway. All com- 
led and the, in-
TittUons written. The mothers of 
the Scoute will not receive invi­
tations, but are invited to attend 
with their daughters at 5 p. m. 
All others interested in ScouUng 
are also eordiaUy InvHed
Kentucky ranked forty - first 
among the states in percentage of 
total income invested in War
Bonds. Scries E, during the first 
11 months of 1942, according to 
Treasury figures made public by 
the House AppropriaUons Com­
mittee. Kentucky citizens spent 
437 per cent of their income for 
the bonds.
States neighboring .Kentucky 
4.89,
to divide and conquer our Nation. 
This will be one of the most im­
portant farm meetings ot the year 
and it is planned so that eveiy- 
attend.
were: Tennessee  ranking 
thirty-third; Missouri. 5.04, tank­
ing twentieth; Illinois 5.41, rank­
ing eleventh: Indiana 4.81, rank­
ing thirtieth; Ohio 433. ranking 
• and Virginia 5.72,
ranking sixth.
Approprlatios bill for the 
Treasury and Postoffice Depart- 
mnts, also showed the annual 
per capita income of all ^tes for 
the ^ven-month period. Ken­
tucky* ranked farty-fourth with 
■$464.
income tax reports. and suggested that the Agricultur­
al Extension Program be built a- 
round the following projects; gar-
s.iid cmmitiees i-> im- <tiv,.«u.n of­
fices here us ‘oon u:, possible so 
that arrangemeru van be made
r„  of ,B  „nou„rem.„, rr„„ .'’''’dJ.TuU™';
the Ort.c. ol.Pnre Adm.n.sire- „,,.a ,o the .d.M-
tion follows: eolleciing old Iboe boxet
‘‘Unused .shoes made in whole
r in part of leather or with nub- and other paper containersthe distribution of the Bob AVhite
Every’farmw in mVeounty should the fact that all sales of the foi- dening. poultry, su’ine, tobacco, [ber soles, except waterprixif rub- 
attend thU meeUng where they | lowing used _ machines, j cover crops, and beef cattle. J ber footwear, soft and hard-soled,.,A ...W.,-... re....... ...w re , CrOpS. 31 ....
'^'*"^i^l^'*and obtain the [whefliV by dealers.'’auctioneers j The Clark Community planned j housP and boudoir slippers, soft-
latest information available on ot farmers Iheinselves are pieced!a demcmstralion on the control bf oied infant shoes, and ballet slip-
oroduction of tobacco hemp ! under price eonttol: Tractors (ex-I the Mexican bean beetle and se- pers. are rationed begirming 3 p.
ro^ pastures and meadows, and Icept crawlers), combines, corn | lected Mrs, Murl Kinder leader of m.. E.W.T. Sunday, February 7.
poultry. There will be 45 minutes,pickers, com binders aqd hayj^the project. Robert Kinder was se- 1943-
of talking pictures on hemp pro-1 balers (motor operated).''<iyC^ted leader of the poultry j ‘Conumers may not buy ru- 
duction and how the Nazis plan farm equipment individuallyfbrDOding demonstration. Elmer tioned shoes thereafter until Tues-
owned by the farmer may be dis,/Kinder and Jack Plank were sc-jday. Feb. 9. Beginning then
around the first ul .April.
Rowan County farmers have 
just completed one of their most 
profitable farming seasons. More 
farmers will be paying income 
tax this year than every before 
in the history of our country. The 
law requires that every single 
person having an income of $500 
or more and married persons 
haing a gross income either, sep- 
erately or wimbined %f $1^ or 
more must file an Income tax re­
port Tbu does not ean that the 
.................. will have to pay in-
coe taxes, but it does ean that 




auction without observance of'and Robert Kinder were selected' must eo'leet Startip 
ceiling prices. I wish to emphas- as tobacco leaders. They planned. War Ration Book One. ’This stamp ! , __ . —f
ize. however, that the five re- [ a tobacco variety test using at j is good for one pair of any kind j ' u ' i »
stricted items named above may : least 5 different kinds of tobacco, of rationed shoes through June 15, I The Sales Report for the sale of
not be grouped in a-4^p sum a demonstration on treating plant and is transferable between mem- [’Thursday. February 4. at the
sair~with unrestrict^ equip-: beds with bluestone and time, and ' bers of a family living in the | Morehead St.Hkyari^-. follows:
ment. The sale must be'conducied . a t(M>acco curing demonstration .same household. Until further no- HOGS: Packers, SIo.15: -Wroi-
and the provisidn of using coke. Jake Plank was, lice, deulei-s may buy shoes with-,urns. Sla.OO; Shouts. $7,00-14.50.
... - ... .--A.- -"A .... — -------------------------------------------„^_rately. i.... t!ie requlation ob^ved.
If the machine Is less than 
one year old, ht ay be sold for 85
percent of the base price. If is summer. He also planned 
more than a year old, the ceiling 
is 70 percent of the base price.
The base price is the anufacturer's 
suggested retj.Vl .price 
sae item of equii 
tory. which is 
of which
CATTLE: Stocker Steers. $38.50-
currectly In -use 
last used.
The tables were turned on the
i VUHV. riAi.iv uc .cia
selected cover crop leader and he out giving s
planned a deonstration on seeding ration curret.... .... ------ re- ,-------- ---------
•etcli when com is layed bv next ehases and must keep all stamps iSl 00: Cows, $8 40-9.50; Cows and
............ , [and cerUficates collected. If a :Calves. $93.00 - 132.50: Bulls.
chard grass seeding saving dem- consumer has no stamp he can jSll.40-13.25.
dnstration. ''use. and can prove hardship if | SHEEP: Stock Sheep.' S12.00-’
Rowan Countv is divided into [unable to buy a pair of shoes. 113.00. ,
.w. wc 6 communifies. The county agent local boards may issue a sugar I HORSES: Good Horses. $100.00-. 
f. o. b-^fac- will meet with the men in other purchase certificate made valid j 120.00; Plugs. $13.00-25.00,
communities during FeBriiary and for one pair of shoes.” 1 CALVES: Top Veals, $16.65;
assist them in planning the Ag-1 ---------------- ' Medium. $15.40: Commdn and
ricultural Extension Program. I (Cewttaued A) iLarge, $11.10-16.00. ^
•'1
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other livestock.
Allied forces in central Tunisia 
I are driv;ng. has a .strategic ini- 
iportance to both the Allies and 
jthe A.sis. If the Allies take Mak- 
I nassy and press on 34 tniies to 
I Graiba. they will have driven a 
I wedge between Marhail Rom- 
1 mel's Afrik^ Korps and the A-xis 
I forces ot Colonel General Von 
■Amim in the northern sector of 
t Tunisia, and the Afnka Korps 
jwill be trapped betwero 'he Brit- 
jish Eighth Army and the central 
; Allied wedge.
j Graiba dominates- the coastal 
. road t-ha; runs up the eastern 
;Side of Tunisia, and its capture 
: would also separate the two vsui 
J -Axis supply port - of Sfax and 
Cabe. Last week, two American 
months the following described columns, driving . on Maknassy 
property, to-w;t: from the northwen and the south-
The following described tract showed consi^rable gains,
ot land lying and being in Rowan northern coTumn. sinking
County. Kentucky, and located on Sidi Bou Zid.
veaitb Of Kenlneky. the waters of Bu!l Fork ot Triplett ^ miles from .Maknassy. pro- 
^ Creek, and described as follows. without "e-'cceptiunally
to-wit: Beginning at a stone m a opposition. Tlie second'
small dram, it being comer to Wm. striking eastward and
Barker bndhthenee running Gafsa. met hea\w :,ir





r thereabout, upon a credit of s
Rowan Circuit Court
""" sr"
gon and Washington by S4 to SS 
a ton.
The agency described alfalfa 
prices in many scciions of thase 
three stales as "abnormally high ' 
and added that steps also are 
being taken to bring down jlfalfa 
I hay prices in other parts ot '.he 
! country. i
! James F Byrnes, econoT^c sta­
bilization director, has directed a| 
coreful study of measures by j 
which priKiuctitiii of dairy prod- , 
ucls inuv be maintained at pres- | 




'I TA61ET5. SALVE, NOSE MOPS
(Continued on Page Three) T»T INDEPRNIMINT ADS
branch
first branch';” ^encr down 22 miies wuthwe.st of Maknassy! tinuing.-BAith U. S. n n a V n t* a
thU be- captured that taiion and dug suffered losses. UTe iiii- ,r-dllll“15 rdtC1 spruce pine. ...4. - ................. ....... .........—»
By virtue of a judgement and mg'the corner to Levi Eldridge •''•o positions about _a mile east, nouncemcn: said. biA the mili- 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit and Solomon Barker; thence an mfantry have attacked en- “ry i-'tuation did not permit pub- M . I I.
Court rendered at the March 1940 east course with Levi Eldridge ®'tty positions at Faid. an im- licatwn of more detail at that Ifl 1 I li 
Term thereof, m the above cause, line to a stone comer, this being Portant mountain pass in Central ■ ime SecTcary of the Nav".- Knox ^ 
for the costs of the action, the □ corner of Levi Eldridge; Lhence Tunisia where the Germans con- described th
sum ol $62.60. a Norih course with the Widow a high ridge running nort.h process of "feeling out" by both
I shaU proceed to offer for Wrights line to the - bginning. south and extending almost sides—preliminary actions involv-
sale^at the Court House in the containing 20 aers more or less.'_Maknassy. mg "reconnaissance m force.
Ceilittg
PIONEER CHICKS
Place Your Order with Mrs. A. L. WaHeo. East 




Bex 67 PlMOe IM
FLEMiNGSBlUG. KENTUCKY
City*'of Morehead. Kentucky, to Or sufficimt 4hei-eof to ptwl^ethis drive on the Naxy commuique No. 271. issued ^ nationwide ceiling
the highest and best bidder, at the sum of money so ordered to Tunisian East Coast Allied bomb- Thursday. February 4. shed no prices paid to farmers fifr fluid
public auction on the Isi dav of be made. For the purchase price,|«”.Vn February 3 (Wednesday) new light on the action, stating : min- .issued in the near
March. 1943. at One Odack P. M.. the pffrehaser must execute bond attacked an Axis airdrome at only that details coobemir.g re-j future :hc Office of Pnee Ad- 
--------------------------------------------------   with approved securities, bearing; Gabes and enemy targeU near; current contacts between U S .mi„,stration announced tonight.
-------------------“.Wgal interest from the day of sale, [the coast, destroy ng six enemy|and Japanese air .md surface | 1„ general, t
; until paid, and having the force'P'^nes but losing tight. Secretary I forces will not be announced as ^ide mat no < 
land effect of a judgement. Bid- "f War Stimson on Thursday, , long as such mforrr..ation might miUt ^av pay more to producers
doi-s will be prepared to comply Februaiy 4. told reporters dial jeopartiiie the safety of our forces f„,. hss «upnlics than the highest
iprompfly wiuh these terms. .British and .A,mencan planes are m the area of operations Japan- pn„ h* paid for milk delivered
, OPA Order Meant To P-tiiect 
Cundumern .
MONUMENTS
Punt Marble or Granite. 
See or write to
W. A. PORTER
EHiottviUe. Kentucky
\ i already using Axis-made airfields ese planes Iximbed U. S pi-.'-uions : in janiuirv this vear 




PUCR YOUR ORDER FOR' 
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be Februarj-1
With Ere and Poultry Prices Higher than they 
have been in the past few years.
This is the year to buy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY.
-Ky. and C. S. .Approved Pulloriup CooiroUed" 
Phone 186 May.,ville Road
Flemin^burg. Ky.
Master Commissioner raids against Rommel'-i rc-, continued their .itUicks on Mun- p„rar'. to be replaced wiOnn
Rowan Circuit cW columns and on .Axis da. and Oneral MacArthui'* air jjxty days b»_a. permanent regu-
Rouap Circuit Coutt. Mediterranean, force kept up it» almost daily .it-; ,g..on „„
(The land fighting m Tunisia, he tacks on Rabaul and on enemy i Ceilings over prices of fluiti 
jsaid. appeared to be’growing m shipping in the ncinity the O.P.A. said, at* being
■ scope, but had not yet reached On his return from a three issued “in an effort to prei’ent 
I anything like the proportions of weeks' trip to the South Piieific. further rises in the cost to the 
la major battle. Secretary Knox said .hat sub- public of this essen.ial food."
I In announcing the Japanese ef- starrtially ail organized resistance ] The announcement said O.P A. 
fort to regai control of '.he. entire by Japanese ground forces on ' in an effort to lower f.irmers’ 
Solomons area, the Nas? said air CRiadalcanai had been cleaned up cost of feeding dairy cows and 
and surface «gagpn««s between^and_ that American forces
GET A LOAD NOW
OF
WELLS RED ASH COAL
THEN YOU WILL KNOW
WHATTaBUY NEXT FALL
CALL' 71
Mwetiead ke & Coal Company,
xr. S.‘iuid eneStjr fbfceS w«f* ef»-“JccSnpMerp dont^te-'thc Cuadal-
- ------ canal area. On Monday and Tues-
Jday Februar- I »"«• 2. U- S.
1 ground forces on the island con­
tinued their advance to Jhe west, 
crossed the Bonegi ri^*^ (one- 
half miie east of Tassa^conga arid 
about 10 tmles west of Henderson 
; Field), occupied elevaied posi- 
I tions west* of the river, captured 
considerable enemy equipment 
I and killed about 100 Japanese.
Profes.sional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 









Mae's how n» refieve ttoe
DOlWIl— ftliJl a «mU lump
oidde^vn year thraal— 
ItdiefxrhBeyou
Trv Us For Prices .And 
Qiialitv .Merrhamlise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
I^ain St. Caskey Bldg.
Dr. L A Wise
Has moved ui the J. -A. Bay* 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be located every Friiby. ex­
amining eyes and fitting 
glasses.
I "HELr.rS CO\'ERNMENT AP.
PROVED CHJ(TKS—Blood test- 
1 ed for 20 yearii—Wonderful liv.
! ability-Egg C.mtest winners— F' 
j Worlds record>-E.xtra eggs and ’ 
i extra chicks rtised make you .
I extra profits.-HELM'S HATCH- y 
!. EHY. PaduLui-.. Ky.
dasewithVapoRub. 
luiipii poulticc~and*Mipor aciiOKi 





C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
AClfoEVrilXTS -ASD AUMTOSS
Pleaae see Glenii<#. Lam 
and time teprewoatlw a
>t (be cuiaem Hmik. far date 
■ b* to Mirtbiai tor Imime i









.Ambalance Service i 
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nichti j
Buy Now While Stocks 
Are Complete 
_ Prompt Dehvery —




Gennine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLAND TRAIL- 
GARAGE ^
Some Facts ^orth Remembering
★ Coal Will Be Higher
* Tracks Will
* Deliveries WiU Be Slow^
★ Economy Coal Is Better
ist 00 Economy Coal aDdJa|y while you .can get delive 
EcoBomy Coat^rodneed By
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J; L, BOG(iESS, Owner . 
WlIXARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY
TIME SCHEDULE
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSViLLE TO CA.MPTON 
VIA
ead. Sandy Hook. West Liberty. CaanH CTty and
BFFECnVl^ŜEPTEXBEB I. 1M2
READ DOWN READ UP
LEAVE ST.ATIONS ARRIVE
P..H. AJtL A.M. AJH. P.M P.M.
3:M 9:45 LV. MAYSVILLE. ICT. AB. 0:40 2:35
3:15 10:05 LEWISBCEG 0:25 2:13
3:25 10:15 WEDONIA I.- 0:20 2:00
3:35 10:25 FLEMINGSBCBG 9:00 1:50
3:5* 10:40 GODD.AKD 8:45 1:35
4:00 10:55 PLU3IMERS MILLS 8:30 1:25
4:10 11:10 HILDA 8:15 1:15
4:30 11:30 AIL MOREHEAD LV. 8:00 1:00
4:30 11:45 5:15 LV. MOREHEAD AR. 7:50 ') 12:50 7dB
5:01 12:10 5:40 BLUOTTVILLE 7:20 12:20 6:55
S:I0 12:25 5:50 DEW DROP 7:00 12:00 6:00
5:25 12:40 6:00 NEWFOUNDLAND 6:50 11:50 6:30
5:40 12:55 6:10 SANDY HOOK > 6:40 11:35 6:20-
6:00 1:20 6:^ WRIGLET 6:15 11:10 6:00
6:20 1:40 6:45 AR. WEST UBEBTY LV. 6:00 10:50 5:40
6:25 1:40 6:45 LV. WEST UBEBTY AR. 6:00 10:50 5:30
6:45 2:05 1:15 CANNEL CITY 5:30 10:20 5:00
2:30 7:45 HAZEL GREEN 8:50 4:30
2:40 8:00 STILLWATEB 9:40 4:15
2:50 6:IS AR. CAMPTON LV. 9:30 4:00
PJl P.M. A-M. A.M. A.M. PJL
ABRn'E LEAVE
Bound Trip Fare 189'; Of One Way Far*
make neh tare and In or “ST
THE MOREHEAO (KT.) INDEPENDENT
Milk Ceiling- . Producer * ceilings, reflectingJanuary prices, incfude S3.50 per 
I hundredweight at points 300 milesl i t
! <if New York City, the larg.
pro^cera of fluid milk as “den- fluflineton. Iowa,
erally favorable." O.Pj\. said its twenty-six milk marketing.
•Htton would insure stable pro- where minimum producer i
ducer prleetf for the next sixty j P>^«s ‘‘“' e *»«•" Sec-.
days and "lessen the pressure of I ^tary of Agriculture, the
uncontrolled producer prices loider willUllO'IlklVItCka ...........
Which have been forcing advances ; «>'inBs 
retail milk prices to the public." ;
... "S .n U an Twr hundredweieht. I ‘'*8*'"
The order gives O.P.A. regional 
administrators authority to make
fik maximum farmer 
the top 1943 sales 
the specific minimum 
er.tabltshed by the Deparv- 
whichc\er
$3.75 to $4.80 pe ig t. , 
depending upon the producing 1 “he order giv 
areas.
^EhuOji (WtfMlSIA.'m TEMIHERS CQUB£ 
tS.H£ CDLCESr SOCDL N TIE CEUMfrW 
1EWERAJU(®0rB4ffTEaCW -40* 
-50* IS NOT UNUSUM. ‘
• BUCKSHOT•
SiSMA ALMA ^'SILON IS 'DIE LMiSEfT
Planes Without dqual Aim of U. S. Industry'
WftEKi UPSAlA C0UE6E 
UPPSSCLASSMEW SHOUT 'Alft 
RAID'AIL BIESHMBJ IN THE 
VK3NrTYNlST0PCPRAr0N
By fieorge Stauter
U4»rASHINCTON — (Special) — 
: ’' American-made warplanes—
alers of death destructiim 
the Axis—are blazing the wa> 
- - - iiing forces onto t  for Uncle SAm’s Bght 
world-wide battlefroi 
These bombers and fighters— 
- ig F< -
mmms. «
itary needs—warplanes. Bere 
router cuts allor sheets in as 
a dozen idenUeat pasts 
operation in a plant of *
^ ■
esnbliesprodueing sobassesm l
! Dauntless dive btwibers. North 
' Americsn Mustangs and others— 
are enabling the United Nations 
to wrest air supremacy from the 
eomy- k k -To meet demands of our air 




and genius, has gone all-out to
our aircraft—1943
liljhtM^and^stronger' alumin^ 
" " ' •------ ^ich the•bones of planes-wh  






PI»Ea)W.Y.'flXK5Ctm<EU. '^unBiwapcCT" . 
• HAS TWwaH) TO EUROPE 52 REAK TREE (WOwTH ON THE
YEARS' wmENBURBOOUSECAMPUS.
vr: 3MK'aM
(prices “where such action does 
1 not involve a threat to the main- 
itenance of retail ceiling prices in 
; the areas involved.” piis pro- 
' viskm. O.P..A. said, will make i.
1 differentials or inequalities be­
tween producer prices in the vari­
ous markets.
O.P.A. asserted that ceilings on 
pricr.s to farmers should benefit
aluminum cylinder heads, forged 
hollow propellers and other in* 
novations that, by decreasing 
weight, permit planes to fly faste 
cruise farther and carry heavi>
Symbolizing war expansion, 
one Alcoa null is today turning 
out in one mutth one and one-
ball tim« as n ■ • • --------
alloy sheet as 
used in an entii
—licatii---------- --------------------------
try has tremendous mtoeles of 
resourcefulness which it is fl
require preeisna 




for bombers snd figbters. In the 
mOI pictured above, a single 
sheet.' two city blocks long, is 
prsdneed every minnte.
not only by the skill of engi 
of the great airplane and e
lentuM
longer somethiiig 
fragile—has gone to war to 
serve as “transparent armor' 
for pilots and gunners. Two 
maehine-gBnners (above) from 
Camp Perry, 0„ examine Lib- 
bey-Owem-Ford bn
lany important com­
panies never before in the field. 
One example u
;yw^ Regu- 
ier in homelator Company, lead  
healing and industrial controls, 
' an electronic ice indicator.
Uct-resistiBg 
glass after being snbiect to high 
calibre bullets. Although the- 
riass went opnqne. the ballets
Such a material as glass, usually 
thought of as something fragile, 
has assumed an important rale 
in aerial warfare. Today, due to 
the ingenuity of the country's 
glass manufacturers. American 
pilots and gunners are flying be­
hind "tranqiarent armor"—bul­
let-resisting ^hss that withstands 
the impact of high-calibre armor-, 
piercing machine gun bulleU. In 
many other ways long considered 
impossible glass has gone to war. 
Laminated safety glass, the kind 
used in automobiles, has been 
bent beyond anything previously 
required to fit the curved surfaces 
of modern aircraft.
Nearly every leading airplane 
manufacturer in the United 
SUtes is being supplied by Li- 
bey-Owens-Ford GUss Company 
with these and otinr types of 
plane, glass. Tec?-n' al devi . 
ments by this ..^mpa -■ ilso have 
resulted in the application of glass 
to Naval craft. Army mobile 
equipment, and fira control in*
the Pacific is the v_ .......,-------
which before the war had little or 
ite experience in aircraft jiroduc-
C^'uest Of the elements, long-
•• *»esofefficSentandreli.
i Axis. But perhaps the great*
thousands of warplanes. The 
Pullman-Standard Car Manufac- 
euring Company, which gave 
America the streamlined train, 
for instance, is turning out wing 
and tail assemblies for the largest 
two and four-motored ea^o 
planes—at a steadily expanding 
rate, and the government today is 
looking to the company for ful­
fillment of orders 14 times the 
original contract.
In its aircraft work, company 
engineers have been
other li|hl metals when building 
modem railway equipment. Here­
in lies one of the secrets^f Amer­
ican industry's adapUbility to the 
"alien" and insatiable demands of 
ulness in apply-
e i
ing to many fields of produetioo 
the results and accomplishiner*~ 




have been unable to absorb in- { 
creased raw product costs out of i 
exis ing operating margins.
The ceilings, the agency esti- i 
matecL refect 113 per ce.ii c: i 
parity and "represent the best : 
prices producers have racei\’ed (or 
raw milk since November, I923. '
mm
W-
««»». kk illniiiiri .UUt k mm Mir. w
I tain 1 bt <1 Mo biniof oil lefeoiM nporiMOo to tei'oot a ntono Uko toot
IrlrkooH to •libir prool of ill im .1 It, .k»l... oolte oo laorin'o 






mot a cou) stu» up the sose. 
causes mouth breathins. throat 
GeUe and nlsbt coughL'is. use 
-.4^ Ume-tested Ticks trcntmect 
goa to XMil iaataatlv - ■ •
At bedtime nib good old Tlcim 
Tspoftib on Usroat. chest and
back. Then nateb Its PBKnUTEB*
from .distress.
It KKmns to upper breath­
ing passages with so '
____and back snrlaces______
warming, coinlorttng poulUee... 
and it keeps on tnnicmg tor bourt.
xaa aleen—to ease 
. coughing spasms, relieve ]
lar soreness and.U«htaas-Br 
hnng emnd onfortl Try It C 
night...Ticks TapoBob.
J SHOES FOR MEM '
LIFE
In the moment it ufces for the'shoe horn to do its 
work, your foot will be ushered initr# new experience . .. 
Jarman's friendliness of fit. Try on one of our 
smart, new Fail styles today, and discover for yourself 
why the name Jarman is a synonym for men's correct 
footwear throughout America. 's^85 to Sg85
G 0 L D E ’ S
DEPART .M E N T 
MOREHEAD,
THE MOREHEaD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Ninth Bistrict-'
(CMttoued Fmai l)
Mrs. Harry Goldberg 'vas in ,ing Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins at nois Mr. and Mr*. Carr. acc«m- .please list th«n wiHi Mrs. FdHs. 
Cineinmiil ibi.': week on business. Huntington. panieri by Mrs. Ber; McKinney giving location and rate. The de-
* i ^ and Mrs. Lu.^ler Blair, were in mands for rooms are great
, mother, who was celebrating her Morehcad.
Counties.
The goal 
this year, in the Ninth District.
Brands 5 And 10 To Close
cr?rasn‘ar“:chyr At 8:00 P. M. S.tord.ys
i ,
> plac<
Jones said. S3 per 
than in 1941. Although total, 
wages and salaries increased 27.9.. a nr.r, u OHO uiun a _
,h„d«rS ’
S30.400.000.0K). I
Federtn gove.-nment payrolls j order‘to'r^uc 
more than doubled last yfer. Pay- I , . • ■
rolls in industries affected less di- employees.
iU president. Mr. O. B. Stafford. 
I in -.he rec-ent death of her hus­
band, '
Dollar Store will close at 8 o’clock 
i„ instead of the present dos- 
hour of 9:00 o'clock.
Z. Bruce, proprietor-of the 
store, explained that the hew , 
closing time was made necessary 
reduce working hours
Miss Carol Patrick was ii 
Louisville Saturday on business.*
Mr. W H. Loyne is 
aatl on a busin& trip.
I birthday. Lieut. Walter W. Carr is some­
where in the Pacific. Farmers Asked—\ tCoDtlnued from Page 1.)
-•"‘""•Ido will hove .15 iheir guests Fri- ^ Peni.x of Alex-
day evening for dinner and bridge *Pf ‘ '*’«




Miss Vivian Lewis will leave 
Saturday for Louisville.
Mr. J. R. Wendel was in Lex­
ington Tuesday on busim★
Little Gay Garred returns todaj
Mr. Creed Pa.rick was called t 
Lexington on Tuesday for a fhgh 
.examination. He passed the ex 
aminalion and expects to start oi 
an instructor’s course soon.
jrectly by wartime spending — 
i trade, service, finance and public 
. . I . iUtiliiies—advanced about 12 per I
bandaging, but also as spon- !--------------- j„„t. Work relief wages were cut
n surgery. A major operation .couraged to purchase seed, use about 30 per cent to U8S.DOO.QflO.' 
b.i3ly wounded soldier may isuch feniliiers .and carry oul ren- •Wage-s and .salaries .idvanced 
many as 500 of ihese OTimendaticms’ .is may be pre- from 65 per cent of total income
, scribed by County .Agents or farm payments in 1939 to 70 per cent
working overtime, advisers. - m 1942.- Jones said. -Dividends
the need.: Special consideration will be .md interest, on th« other hand.Factories they cannot
laplers all over thelgnen to farmers whose crop pro- dropped from 13 per cent of the 
>nlI7. ;aking_up the .lilack grams-include fotxi».and-nb*rs ^.totla in lS39-to 8^per oerH .in 1942.'' I helping —----- .. . . ’ . ...
, and accompanied her 
^ of hec .parents.
» nnd helping the mi itary medical sential to war needs .is desig-' .n:,
, Miss Juanita Lewis leaves this '^t' iccs to acoimulate a vast re- nated by ihe County War Board, 
week for Austin. Texas, where supply Nobody know.s when’ All loans will bear interest at
she wiU uke a ten months' engi- may »aunch 4 per cent per annum and ai-e to COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Mrs. PoweU Duff relumed Mon- »««« at the University •' hvmendous attack. Nobody bu: p<, repaid from the sale of crops.
* day to her home at Sonora Ky ’'«***• compleuon of he e«merals knows when 01 where produced, or from the 'jale of
She was acccropanied by her s^'mned at St. ® "ew livestock and poiiTry to be fed.
T iMio rni, ,~i,„ mother. Mrs. D. F. Walker, who Louis as a chemical engineer wiih PUs" Therefore our tose ho.TJitals. or the producu or incT'eases.
COLLEGE
THEATRE
(In M. S. T. C. Anditoriom)
SATPEttAT. FEB. T3tli - -
“My Gal SaT
I EJta Baywertb - Vietar Matve 





guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cal- 1 ,, 
vert and family. 1-^'** ^^ rcaM of pneumnia.
The Thursday Bridge Club ». . . ^
n.e.1. ,h,. ,vmlbs n ih, hom, ol L
Mrs. W. H. Hi« 10, dinner nndIjnde^ .'guest of Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Gar-
I red on Wednesday. Major Garred 
Mr. and 31rs. Charles Slaton Ashland Friday to
and son. Charles Martin, are visit- headquarters.• !*
ting Mrs. Allen's sister, Mr.I*« preached the sermun at the' ^r Haggan explained, a. V. Alliwm, field supervisor.’
P-Smith. Their son. little BillTirst Baptist Church, “u* >« ocs take time and patience whose h^quaiters \addrc»i' is 





Ca«y Gnat - Vieter MeLagfea 
Dmglaa Faiilaaaka. Jr.
Abe Sean ef Vietery aad 
Utot War
ADMISSION—lie A 8ie
I Final Report- Nation’s Income*
„ fc J , and Mrs. D. B. Caudill were
Morehead.Ledge .No. 6M^ihe guests of their daughter, Mrs.
i W. P. Little, at Lexington on Fri- 
: day and Saturday Mr. and Mrs.F.&AE





Standard sijes. are kept a.s clean
Passes 113 Billion ♦
headquarters, where they 
2 .io sterilised again.
2.50 The mnm reason for reMnc mg ■
this work to the production ro<im " • __________
8.20 IS «o control , sanii.iiin When 23 Per Cent Creater Than In 4 
■te lh»v .irp a.sked ’
Mark In 1942 *
15,000 ROLLS
WaUpaper
2.20 workers have colds t ey
3.70 ’o sUiy a-va;-. They work m clean 
2.00 drefse.s which are kept at the pro- 
2.20 ductiun room. The folding is done 
1,25 on clean t.ibles. with no chance <il
^ \ Total ............... SI82.54 picking up bread-crumbs nr cigar
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr have Expenaea: ashes, as might happen in any rcoonwl this week
iheir guest their daught^-in- 1«2. unpaid priming bill S6.00 home. There are no small children u.^rL
- ^ ' 1943. supplies........................1.30 around u. handle the dressings '1
Total .................................. 7.50 while Mother s back IS turned.
TT, CHECK MAUJID 8175,04 t^enU Cd s^the
I' In addition to 'these amounts, are badly needed. A good many ^dex soaring lo
1 the grade rooms in the Morehead people are helping very faith- ^ w. h <h. revk
] : Consolidated School have sent fully, but many more women
g:«3,M dir^ to Wo^inCtom shotdd ■»'>-« four-lifths ol
M Birthday cards with $2.00 each gent.y important work. Ladir' 
f; were sent in by Jack West, by who can help at the surgii 
ij Mr. and Mrs, aay. a department uig production room should 
M of the Rowan County Women's; there at the hours mentioned, 
and probably by several Ladies who prefer to work
1941
Incline payments •<> individuals 
soared to S1I3.624.000.000 last 
year, 23 per cent greater than m ' 
1941. Secretary uf Commerce i
^ J ments in 1942 was ointributed by
wages and
i
Just arrived. Largest selection in 
many years. A wide selection of pat­
terns to choose from. There will be 






deman School and. the .American 
Legion are expected to make re-jghoe Ration-**- 
ports soon. It is hoped that thesel (CenUaBed fm Page.l) 
push Rowan 
■icken children
[ aries. federal govemment payrolly 
‘ and the net income of (gem op- 
’^leratars. three components which 
‘constituted only one-third of to al 
i Income paid to individuals in
; ’ added items will 
9 I County’s gift to str 
I: well above $200.00. A provision of the order ex- I empts members of the armed ser- 
■ virts. They may purchase shoes ' 
I without using a ration book stamp ' 
I but they must present a certifi- . 
I cate signed by their commanding 
officer. Service men do not go
Boards. OPA emphasised, 
must get it from the commanding ! 
officer.
|,U.S.O. Schedule—
' I (CoBtiDBed FrMi Fage 1)
I;;: “j.,LSO.^itizens Committee is the k...
A , first Monday night in each month.
• 8:00 p. m. in USO Oub Room.
~ ; Committee members should hold 
'11 this date for these official meet- 
11 ings, if possible. .Assistant Host- 
' I esses aiding Mrs. Falls »i these 
J I activities are: Mary Jane Puckett, 
f [Joyce Flannery. .Anne Boone.
' I Margaret Shannon, ad Blanche 
^; Jones. Girls of 16 or over, wish- 
t. ing to serve .is junior hostesses 
r: Should secure appUcation cards 
from Mrs. Falls at USO.
When a’l data on these cards 
filled in. return them for np-
MILLS
THEATRE
PBOI4E 149 MOESHEAD. KT.
NOTICE
Bohnninit SaU Feb. 201h. oor store -ill climr 
al »;(K) P. M. rvery Sollinlay.
Bruce’s 5c, 10c and $1 Store
Morehead. Kentucky
AB^lUTE AUCTION
2 BATH COUNTY FARMS ,
.As agents for Mrs. OlUe Bailey we are anthonied 
to sell her 2 farms nnly Vj-mlle from OwincsvUle. ii»t 
off of Highway 60. on the Wyoming Road, on
REMEMBER 
PEARL HARBOR!
THUR; FER 18,10 A. BL
/‘arm No. I has 143 acres. aO in grasa, is good 
strong land, has not been cnlttvated in acveml vears; 
is well fenced and watered; has 24 acre tobacco allot­
ment. HaA a good 8-roora house, bath, halls and porches, 
with stone foundation and good edUr under part of 
the house; has'waler in the house from a large cistern; 
has stock bam. double com crib, and all necessary out­
buildings.
Farm No. 2 has 60 acres nearty all in g^ss; has 
6 acres of creek bottom land and the farm is well fenced 
and watered. Has a good 5-room house, eistem near the 
back door, good 4-acre tobacco ham and other oatbaiU- 
ings.
Will also agj|^6 good grade cows. 2 with calves by 
8 MUay springers. Ton of good clover hay.
Halitnnan Oinrch of The
I
“Fighting Frontier”
. iriBi Holi side and others , , __ ______„____________
i----------- . For further Information see or caB Dan Doggett at
“The Uifime Smasher’^ " »"'< Hamiitme or lu, Ho.Uod .t wi»-
E. KeniH^y • E. Cromwell
“With Malice Toward None”
Lincoln had triumphs, but also many disappoint- 
ments,.,With courage and fortitude, he fac^ each 
problem as it came, and performed his duty as 
he understood it.
His strength of character, his penetrating wis­
dom, and his kindly philosophy made him an out- 
.standing figure in American history. Time has 
not dimmed his greatness. He is more revered
with the passing of the years.
Again our nation is at war. Every War Bond you 
buy is another step toward victory.
PEOPLES BAM OP MOREHEAH
t MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
(Hare* Croaklne on C. S. M) 
W. M. HODGE. Paster
proval. When a card is approved ' • _ ,
, by USO Social Committee, a USO : Sunday School ,., . 10:00 A. M. 
iHoste.. C.rd will be bened. Thl. | m
rard .hould i.lw.1. be pre.^nted , ' '
at USO. or USO functions held m S. . . ........... .,30A.M.
‘ •. Miss Evelyn Bowen. President
Evening Service ........... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 P.M. 
You are heartily invited to au 
tend these services.
liimniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiimiii
San. and Mon.. Feb. 14 • IS
*^eveii Day Leave”
Victor Mature - Larille Ball
Ri?»WLAND AUCTION COMPANY
Srtling Agents • - - Winchester. Ky.
“If you have property lo sell, see us”
PLASSIFIEn 
ADS U
IN.-electric, gas and'water bills 
paid. Call 317. or see Ora Fra­
ley, at 154 Lyons .Avenue.
FOR SALE. GOOD USED Bicycle. 
(Ladies'), will sell cheap 
cash. MIDLAND TRAIL GA. 
RAGE. Phone 150. Morehead.
breeds.
5 anil^up; 
, Mondam or 
ric brokers.ursdays. Elect
Write for prices. Hoosier, 
WesP Jefferson, Louisville. Ky.
LOSX
PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN. with 
initials and name on pen. Re­
ward. Finder please contact 
Mrs. Naomi Claypool, phone 69.
LOST
UMBRELLA, small black, white 
and gray checked. Probably left 
in Morehead post office. Gen­
erous reward. Contact either 
Mias Emma Bach, 327 Second 






TU* store cao no* supply you a compim One of jl^adteU 
Veterinary Products. These include J^ectecle Anti-Hog 
Cholera SeninmndViniaandbCdCferfeAnti-Swme Erysipe- 
lat Senun and a sride list of other Jiedet
uti^i to guard the health of your bocMs. catUe, 
sheep. bog»,-poullry. small animala. Remember, a Utde 
oioney invested in inununiiing your live stock now is yo«« 
best msuronce agotnsi iDsmg many dollars worth of valuable
animals through disease lots on. '
Ask fee a copy of ■‘JitdmU amdul Ba*j.ra otnnfc*. 
C. E. BISHOP DBCG CO.
Morehead. Ky.
Abraham Lincoln - - Feb. 12 
GeorgrWashington - - Feb. *22
As we observe the birthday anniversaries of 
these two immortal Americans, let’s pay tribute 
to the faith that Lincoln and Washington had . . ■ 
faith in freedom and in free enterprise . . . faith 
in the old-fashioned virtues of hard work, wid 
saving part of what YOU earn.
Courage, confidence and the indomitable will to 
get on with the job. no matter how hard . . . such 
as Lincoln and Washington displayed . . . should 
imbue every citizen as we face the difficult path 
of War that lies ahead.
THE CITIZENS BANK
. horeh£ad. ky.
